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The impudent attempt of the Coppcr-

lieada. to fasten the infamous doctrine
of repudiation «Pon the EuP U3

rirty re only a consequence 01 the con-
sciousness •of their • own guilt, and is in-

tended to blind the eyes of the unthinking
to the fact that' the Democratic party first

conceited the idea of repudiation, and not

only expressed it, but seriously entertained
the thought of putting their professions into
practice if they got into power. While they
hare failed to show that the Republican
party has ever made a single official declara-
tion in favor of repudiation, their record
during the 'war contains many indications
that this was apart and parcel of their creed;
"We do not ask the public to accept any fine-
-spnn theories, orany-arguments to prove this
assertion; it is necessary only to give facts—-
facts which d*h neither' be disguised, disa-
vowed or successfully contradicted.

For instance,' Governor Seymour, of New
York,-declared in 1862: “The weight of an-
nual taxation Wifi severely test the loyalty of
thepeople. .Pecuniary rights will never be
held more sacred than personal rights. Re-
pudiation of the Constitution by theRepub-
lican party involved the repudiation of na-

tionaldebts.” AndWm,B.Reed,a contributor
to the editorial columns of the Copperhead
organ in this city, said, “Will any man, the

veriest optimist that lives, tell me that in his
conscience he looks to the payment, even to

•the extent of its appalling interest,of the war
debt we are now rolling up so fast ? When
pay-day comes there will he an effort through
disintegrationof the States of the North, to
escape from the overpowering burden of des-

-perate indebtedness.. Later, in- a speech,
made on September, 17, 1863, the same
Democratic leader said, “There is nothing
about or 5 around us, but a vast
ocean of unconvertible and irre-
deemable paper increasing every
■moment” On tlie 13th of April, ISC"., Mr.
■Edwarfi Ingersoll, a prominent Democrat of

this city, said : “I inquire whether the labor-
ing and producing classes are bound by any

code of law or honor, hugfan or divine, to
assume this burden ? It is the debt of Aboli-
tionism,and if thathas been false to American
institutions, then, are the people under no
obligations to its support.” On May 24th,
4665, the Democratic Judges of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania pronounced the Legal
Tender Act 'Unconstitutional. In its issue of
June Cth, 1865, the Cincinnati Inquirer, then
and now the leading organ of the Democratic
party in the Central West, said: “Sincerely,
•we are afraid the national debt will never be
paid. To repudiate would be to declare
that we do not owe, which would
foe very wrong ; to fail to pay might
foe entirely right.” Two days afterwards
on June 10th, this sheet spoke as follows :

“As the good Mr. Sleek said of the Potowa-
temies, we say of the public creditors, we
Aopc they will get their money. We have
always observed that when some men bogin
to speak of not paying their debts, provided
things are not thus and thus, it is not long
foefcre they- learn to drop the contingency
and go in for non-payment altogether.”

These are but a few of the utterances of
the party organs imd leaders upon this sub-
ject. By simple reference to the record they
COTild.be multiplied ad infinitum. When
tfce Democratic papers, which prate so much
about Republican repudiation are prepared to
contradictor explain away these infamous
Sentiments, they may accuse the loyal men
of the country of entertaining similar views
if they can successfully. To do so now with
these facts staring them in the face is mon-
strous in the extreme.

SPIKITIJAI.ISM.
A committee of Spiritualists, who were ap-

pointed for the purpose a year ago, made a
report to the late Spiritualists’ Convention,
at Cleveland, upon the subject of “Spiritual
Phenomena.’' The report is mainly an
analysis and discussion of the various forms
of (so-called) supra-natural. manifestations
•which mediums are bringing before the
public, and which-’ are "considered under two
general divisions, viz.: the physical and
psychological—the former relating to all
those manifestations which appeal to the
senses for approval, the latter to those which
employ the brain, as in the “trance,” “semi-

' trance,” and the more indefinite “in-
fluence” or “impression.” The com-
mittee go very extensively and learnedly
into- the subject of physical manifestations,
and express' themselves believers in such de-
monstrations. But they are hard upon the
VBavenport Boys,” “Eddy Family,” and
kindred imposters,and in this connection they
say—“We have no proof that they (disem-
bodied spirits) can create and dissolve instan-

.

taneonsly bodies and clothing, a fan sirnitc
*>f those they used on earth; that they can .
create or dissolve, as is claimed, flowers, iron
rings, hair, ropes, &c., or .put twenty-seven
hands at<one time through an opening six or
seven in cries in diameter, sufficient only to
admit the passage of five or six;, .'in a
■word, that they can do physical im-
possibilities. These are the claims of
the persons we have nained, and the
ahegations of those whom they have de-

but for which they give no proof.
But proofs of them tricks and deceptions are
abundant and indisputable. They have been
detected and exposed in then- jugglery so.
often and’ eo it would seem
to be superfluous refer to them or to at-
tempt to provd* that what they are palming off
ejion the oredu.'oua as spirit manifestations
axe not spirit ma'uifestatione at aIL” The
report throughout reads as though a
thorough examination of the subject had
disgusted the committee writh the who le bu-

sincss of Spiritualism, and caused them to have

some skeptical doubts as to whether they

•were not themselves parties to an imposture
scarcely less glaring than that ofthe
“Davenport Boys.” The Convention cer-

seemed to think sO, for the report was
laid upon thgwtable for its heterodoxy.
Reasoning docs not seem to have any influ-

ence with the believers in this strange delu-
sion. Winnemore, who;, was hanged re-
cently, was a professed Spiritualist, and. he'
was believed in as such by the pillars of the
‘.Spiritualistic faith in. this city. Before his
execution he declared his intention of re-
visiting the earth and haunting the bedsides
of certain persons whom he designated. He
has not yet kept his word, nor does hisfailure
to do so either comfort or distress those who
were to havo been the objects of his atten-
tions, lor they are notvictims of tills strange
belief. The faithful, however, fail to dis-
cover any argument against the truthfulness
of Spiritualism in this failure to keep a
promise made under very peculiar circum-
stances.

ABOUT DRAINS.
Common Council yesterday took action

upon an ordinance providing for the making
of openings into common sewers. The bill
veiy properly provides that manufacturing
establishments making use of the public
sewers in the prosecution of their business
shall pay for the privilege. The use of
seyvers for carrying offthe contents ofwater-
closets is also to be paid' for according to the
provisions of the bill, which, is likewise emi-
nently proper. The ordinance also contahS
ihe following section, which is best of all:

“For drains to carry water from roofs, bathß,
spring or Uood-watcr from cellars, steam engines
and from kitchen sinks, when the opening in said
sink does not exceed one and one-quarter inch,
there shall be no charge other than for the li-
cense.”

This section removes-grepioach from the
city in respect to the business ot drainage.
Under existing ordinances and regulations
the citizen who carries oif the rain and other
waste water from bis property by means of
an underground drain is made to pay for the
privilege; while those who sulfer the waste
water to (low over their side-walks to make
them perilous in winter and sloppy and disa-
greeable in summer, escape expense. A re-

cently enacted law requires that in all dwell-
ings that are constructed hereafter the waste
water shall be carried ofl' by means of under-
ground drains. The ordinance which passed
Common Council yesterday only does simple
justice in its provision that the citizen shall
not be put to any additional expense because
he conveys the waste water from his house
directly into the sewer, instead of suffering it
to find its way to the inlet by wayof the side-
walks and the gutters. Select Council will
doubtless concur in this just and sensible bill,
without delay, and allow it to become a law.

The New York World, in answer to the
lamentation of the Rational Intelligencer
over its defections from Johnsonism, under-
takes to prove that the President is ngf-pind
has not been in sympathy with, or acting in
co-operation with the Democratic party, and
it has therefore not felt called upon to sup-
port him. The World urges that Mr. Johu-
son was -elected’ 1 by tiie Republicans: that
since his treason to them he has not attached
himself to the Democracy, because his minis-
ters are men who have been life-long enemies
of that organization; because his patronage
has not been distributed among the hungry
faithful, and because he has conducted him-
self in a’manner which a respectable Demo-
crat would be ashamed to countenance. The
World, as the leading organ of the party,

washes its hands of him, and utterly repu-
diates him, even while it endorses some of
the monstrous theories of which he is the

! author.
The question then arises, what is Andrew

Johnson? He waß read out of theRepublican
party long ago; the Democracy refuse to

receive him; the secessionistsaccept his favors
while they hold him at a distance as a “mean
white,” and the great party which he hoped
to build up North and South has been still-
bom, and buried clear out of sight. Mr.
Johnson is in the position of an acrobat who
attempts to turn a somersault, but gets only
part of the way over. He does not stand on
his legs, so lie has not the posture of a man;
and he is not quite on all fours, and so cannot

be considered exactly as a beast. He must,
we are afraid, be considered as a political
“"What is it?” and in this character lie
forms an admirable subject for inves-
tigation on the part of gentlemen who
have a taste for studying phenomena
of any kind. If we should regard him as a
man, he would probably rank in politics
where Ishmael did in society, as an outcast
and a pariah, with his hand against every

• man, itnd- every. .maffa-hand.against him;.:
The Republicans elected him, it is admitted,
but they have repented of that folly, and are
now doing penance for it; but the World
need not think to foist feim on us because
loyal men accepted his patriotic utterances
as specimens of the real article;lf he has a
claim on either party, it is the Democracy,
for they'agree with him on many points, the
•Republicans' on not a single one; and in view
of the good and valiant service lie has
rendered them, the endeavor of the Democ-
racy to cast him out .cannot- be regarded in

other light than that of base ingratitude.

The Chairman of-the Committee of Ar-
rangements at‘the Antietam Dedication on
the J 7th inst., has written a long letter to the
New York Tribune, in which he undertakes
to explain the insult oflered to Governors
Geary and Fenton by the President and
Governor Swann. He asserts that Swann, as
the Governor of Maryland, was made “Presi-
dent of the day,” and that he gave his assent

Ito the arrangement by which Governor
j Geary and. Governor Fenton were to have
a place in the regular order of pro-
ceedings. Swann, however, upon his
own responsibility, placed President Johnson
in the programme lor ‘‘remarks” and quietly
cut the two loyal Governors, who were to
have spoken. Both the Presidential “re-
marks” and. the ignoring of the ."Governors
were arranged by Bwann, who usurped the.
powers of the Committee of Arrangements.
Upon him then, the Rebel Governor of the
State efMaryland and the confidential friend
ofAndrew Johnson, rests the responsibility
for. this outrage against - decency, and for
the intuit te Pennsylvania and Hew York,

Au3o-tf,4l>

tel*Mp,ly
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If no better evidenco could be procured of

the fact that the Democratic party is in per-
fect sympathy with the rebel element of the
South,- the action of the “unterrified” in
nominating, for all the prominent offices in
the border States, men who were notorious
for their affiliation with traitors, or for their
immediate connection with the rebellion,
tfrould prove it beyond question. In Balti-
more, for instaiice, the Democrats on Tues-
day nominated a ticket, every man upon
which is a sympathizer with the seces-
sionists. Judge Scott, a man who was
a loud-mouthed robel during the war,
and was confined in Fort MeHcnry
for his disloyalty, heads the list. For Asso-:
ciate Judges, nominations were made of C.
W.! Pinckney, a rebel officer, and at one time
on Lee’s staff, and Robert Gilmore, Jr., a
brother of Harry Gilmore, thdrebel raider,
and a rabid secessionist. This is the conduct
of the Democracy in States where they dare
declare their true sentiments. Their professed
admirationhere for the men who whipped their
friends in’ the field, is only a flimsy pretence
assumed because they fully understand that
loyalty and devotion to the cause of the
Union are at a premium in this good old
Republican city and State. October will
show that the people comprehend the true
sentiments of the party.

There are some wholesome truths that are
made effective by constant reiteration; one of
these is, that the Democratic party, which
now asks the soldiers to vote-for its candi-
dates, actually refused to give soldiers the
right to vote while they were' in the field
fighting for the salvation of the country.
When the bill giving the soldiers the right of
franchise came up in the State Senate at Har-
risburg, Mr. Wallace, Chairman of the De-
mocratic State Central Committee, said: “I
vote against this bill on principle. A voter
disfranchises himselfand ceases to be a citi-
zen when he takes upon himself the duties of
a soldier." The Democratic party endorsed
this sentiment by casting one hundred and
six, thousand votes in this State, against the
Constitutional Amendment giving the sol-
diers the right of franchise. The only atone-
ment the Democracy have to make for this is
the nomination of Peter Lyle and three or
four petty officers. Whether this will be a
sufficient inducement for the soldiers to vote

with their enemies, October will tell. We do
not think it will.

Mr. Johnson made a twenty-four lifte
speech to the Bladenshurg Committee yes-
terday. Of course the burthen of it was
Andrew Johnson, his past life and his future
intentions.- I, me, mine and myself occurred
no less than sixteen times in this rigmarole.
Whatever opinion may be entertained con-
cerning Andrew Johnson in other respects,
no fair person will deny that he can crowd on
a heavier pressure ol personal pronouns to the
square inch than any other man living.

Hon. William D. 'Kelley l

mis’ returned to

this city, after an active campaigning tour

in the West. He reports the skies bright
everywhere, and tkat in Western Pennsyl-
vania, especially, the Republicans are now
thoroughly aroused. Judge Kelley will de-
vote the rest of his time, between this and
the election, to Philadelphia and its vi-
cinity. , . ,

It is understood that Speaker Colfax will
address the great mass-meeting to be held in
front of the Union League House oh Satur-
day, the sth of October. The simple an-

nouncement of the fact that this eloquent
advocate of Republican principles will speak
will of itself be sufficient to attract an im-
mense audience.
l-'or Sales ot F,lcgant Residences,

CountryS cuts, Forms, Building; Cots,
small Dwellings, Rouscliold Furni-
ture, Bank and oilier Stocks, &c.,
yee Thomas <t Sunn' adeerUmnent-i, on third mgr,

nnd cataloguer, at their Auction Itoome, 139 and MlSouth
Fourth gtrert. . _

Y'wWNlNG’3''amekioan "uqinn'cT.MENT. fok
\) mending broken ornament*, and other articles of
(flaw, China, Ivoiy, Wood, Marble, lie. So heating rc-
cniirod of tin- article to be mended, or the Cement. Ai-

rrady for /oTinT&OWNISG, Stationer,
fo7-tf UMSouth Eighth ftrect. two doom nb. Walnut.

French BookMller,Btationer and Engraver,
202 SouthEleventh etreef.

WNota paper and envelopee promptly and neatly
•tamped. Wy3l-4p-ly

M’CALLa’S NEW hat stoke,

tt X. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY ( HI-STNIT, ABOVE EIGHTH,

Your pati onasosoHciVaC ft 25-‘.i
„ WudilaiutCß IMPROVED, VENTILATED
BS and easy-fittingDrees Hatß (patonted), in all theap
•» proved fashions of the Mason. Chestnut street, next
doorto the selS-lyrp

KFALL STYLE HATS. mm
TIIF.O. 11. M’OALLA Ml

At His Old Established
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. 804 CHESTNUT street

REASONABLE HARDWARE, CONSISTING OF
O Zinc, fir putting uuder sieves; Mien, f.r stove doors;
Stove Polishes, Shovel', Tong , Pokers, Furnacei Scoops

and Rakers, Coal Scuttles. Ash Sifters and Door Springs,
for sale by 'TRUMAN * SHAW, No. 83S (Eight ThkSy-
five) Marketstreet. below-Nlnth. ...

.. -y. c>.-.V .
CtPLENDII) F. REIML.; CM
iJ" Photographs in Oil, from life, or ropied from small Pic-
tures. These Pictures r ive the most perfect satisfaction.
No. 624 Arch street ■
TF WAKING SOUR KROUT. OR PICKLTNG CAB-
J base. Peppers, Grcon Tomatoes, or other vegetables
which require slicing, you will find the adjustable Slaw
Clutter very convenient. For sale by TRUMAN «

SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
'■Ninth. • • • ■ ■
tThotograpiis made of models oh any kind
X of Machinery, either at the Gallery or «uop: alB«x of
nick or deceased persona at their homes, by KEIMLK,
Second street, above Green.

VARIETY OF NEAT PICTURE NAILS, WITH
A IV relain, Ruby, Azure, Pink aod other ornamental
headß jnat opened. &81IAW,-No. 836 (Eight
Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.

Looking glasses and picture frames,
wholesale and retail, by KEIMEU & CO., manufac-

turers, No. 624 A’ch Htreet.
/Tit cut, cut.-american and engush

Tableand Pocket Cutlery, atKERN’S, 251 (Two Fifty-
one) North Ninth street. sc27-2t
tfciTTnnh and other sums to loan on
•pIU.UUU lirfct-claßß mortgage security. E. it JONES*
5*2 Walnut street. 8c27-3t*
QIGNOR GUISEPPB RIZZO HASRETURNED FROM
O Euronefand will icsunm hisproifiMional duties on the
let of October. Addieen 313 Si nth Sixteenthat. ' se27~3t*

Marking with indelible ink, embroider-
in*.Braiding. Stamping, 4c.

j( A TORRY<
1800 Filbert street

H« P. Sc C# K» TAYLOU,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 North Ninth street.

JGO TO OSTROM’S BOOT AND SHOE
STORK, 4-iBHB

605 South FIFTH fcti't-cL below Slhppen.
Cheapest primo goods in the city. au2l-Sms

NEW AND SECONDHAND PIANOS AND
yJSpt H Organs lor sale and to rent, at” “ C. W. A. TRUMPLEIPS,

_926 Chestnut street.

WALL PAPERS, 10. W/i AND 15 CENTSPER PIECE,
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window ehaden,

*l, $2and-$3,-with fixtures, manufactured all tdzow.
JOUNSTON’H DEPOT,
1033 SpringGarden street,

Uelow Eleventh
STOREKEEPERS CAN OBTAIN THE BEST OP
ijWrappera.und aloo sell their oldPapere, at HUNTER’S*
'€ls> Jayne utreet. ' _ aqSOlmrpg

TO LET - UPON AN IVtFROVINi} LEASE, THE
ffsEMine properly, No. T212 Chcßtnut street; 2o fuetifront
.JuuiL .Vy MG itct Li depth* to San»omstreet. Apply tov J. SERGEANT PRICE.

peS7.(Jt* No. W3Arch«treet.

JDELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,1867.,

Hffi'Tremcndou's Assortment
tf&S’Tremendqiui Assortment
#53“ ssortment

Tremendous A ssortment

Mini’s and Hoy's Clothing!
Men's and Hoy’s Clothing!.
!\[en's ami Hoy's Clothing/.,<?s
Men's and Hoy's Clothing! ..iflii

I&ft"LaU:st und Best Styles!
J^STLatest and Best Styles! «

Latest and Best Styles!
Latest and Best Styles!

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK MALL,
The corner of Sixth and Market streets.

WINDOW GLASS

FOR BALE BY

BENJ. 1, SHOEMAKER,

NOS. 205, 207, 200, 211

NORTH FOURTH STREET.

a

ABOVE HACK.

j 5

20,000 boxes, every variety, size,

quality and color—lor sale in larjzre or

small quantities.
_

I'M

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AVe are prepared to meet

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
BOTH IN

STYLE AND PRICE.

GEO.J.HEN'KELS,LACY & CO.,
CABINET 31AKE US,

13th and Chestnut Streets.
M-;0-3mjrp

__

_.
....

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAT ' X MKUBLI3S,

S- pour Snloin* 1-t :?*Co'ic)i..-r,
Atruiit'-.r: j our E.\j-udtinn dann Apparti ni' iitH Garni* et

Convert.-* »L* Tapi.*l.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY 4 CO.,
EKENISTKS,

f.34lmi')-s CIIE3TNI T STIIEET, a". Coin<le 13me.

-*#j. E. GBULOI*“
REMOVES

HIS STOCK
OF

PIANOS AND C/*BIN£T ORGANS,
Tn hia new and rlfuant Store, -

923 Chestnut Street,
(Opposite Queen & Co., Opticians),

ON SATURDAY, THE2Bth.
se3titfs_ —.

AUCTION NOTICE.

JOHN B. MYERS & OQ.,
AUCTIONEERS,

WILL SELL

Ity Catalogue on Four ,'lontlis’ Creillt.

AT 10 O’CLOCK,

A Large and important sale
OF

DRESS GOODS AND VEIL BAREGES,
OF THE MANUFACTURE OF

MESSRS L. MAILLARD & CO.,
On Monday, Sept- 30.

JOHN B. MYERS * CO.,

teSMtri'} AUCTIONEERS.

1867 FALL AND WINTER' 1867
FUR H O USE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)
• A

The undersigned inyito the attention of the Ladies to

their large stock of Fure, consisting of
MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS, <sru.,

IN RUSSIAN SABLE,
'

HUDSON’S BAY SABLE.
■"MINK SABLE,

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA,FITCH, &<>.,

all of the latest styles,
SUPERIOR FINISH,

and at reasonable prices.
~

Ladies in ntourningwill find, handsome articles InPER-
SIENNES and SIMIAS, the latter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES,

andIFOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K, WOMRATH,]
4=17 Arch. Street.

tell 4m_rp

JUST IMPORTED BY OURSELVES,

3# CASES < 3,0(10 Cl AS) FIXES! QUALITY

French Peas and Mushrooms,

FOR SALE BY

Hit eaic, Dozen, or Can.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
mhl-f,m,w-tfm

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
" No. 708 Chestnut Street.

_

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY. -V
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, CM

Springs,Hose, Boots, Shoe*.Vulcanite Jewelry, Droggiiti
and Stationers articles and every description of Rnbbe.
Hoods, Wholesale and Itetall, at lowest factory oricM.

Also, at reduced prices, u LARGE STOCK OF
LEATHER BELTING.

RICHARD LEVICK.aptmmrpl

TTCU! ITCH! TETTER! TETTER!
1 SCRATCH NO MORE.

- -SWAYNE'S: OINTMENT : .
..

Is warranted a quick and mire cure. It allays all itching
at once, is purely vegetable; canbo used on the most ten*
der ini ant,

_ _“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”! n.... C8 Itch , ltch i“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT") cuiesitcn. iicn.

"SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) f,lr(, e Tetter'
"BWAYNE’S OINTMENT’S Lures A

‘

•‘SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”! Salt m,eum
‘•SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) Cults salt uncum.
"SWAYNE’S OINTMENT"! f. B itching Piles.“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) Ulrcs ltcmnE
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT”/ Scald jjead
"SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) curc“ *calu

"SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) Barber's Itcll.“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”! Curts narocr
“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) f..ireB i UnR Worms.
"SWAYNE’S OINTMENT"! lunß

TOySbI oiilSlF;c^;kin“•

Mayor McMioHAKi.’b Confidential Clkrk, Jt Huron.
inbon Kay, 8. W. Coiinku Firm and Oukbtnut
BTRRETH, BAYS: ' ..

“I was troubled very much .with an eruption on in;
ffirn • tried a great many remedies without nnaingrelief;Smliy proQurt*d SWAYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINT-
MENT. After using it a short time a perfect euro was tho
result. I cheerfully recommend itas a euro for Tetter and
all Skin DiseiuseH, as mine was an exceedingly obstinate
cise.” Prepared by

Dr SWAYNn * SOM,

No. 330 North Sixth street, above Vine.
Philadelphia.

Soldby all best Druggists. sol2-th,f,m,tf.rp

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushas, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Bozos, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, Ac., all at "First Hands” prices,oynn SNOWDEN A BROTHER,

apStfrp
,

33 South Eighth street

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING, Ac., at ’

JONES A CO.’S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner ol Third and Gaskin streets,
Below Lombard.

iJ. B,—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Ae„

• VOU SALT! AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. coMlroJ

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full aßaortment of warranted Time-Keeper,

atgreaUy reduced prices, pARR & BROTHEB.
Importemof Jewgry.

TBAA-C NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

j“de*9

Special Card.

FINE TUnXITI UF. ON EXHIBITION IN SIITES
OF P.O<hl2, CAKPETED AND FI NNISH ED A3
(IIAMPF.IIB AND PABLO lIS.

GEO.J.IieKKF,I,S,LACV A CO.,
CAWNET MAKERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA.

jar Die fcliiKtcit Mcubcl aranfficrt in

dergqDzen Etauc ffertiß xnr Ansiclit,

Tcpplcli nilit Gartiencn clnbc^rilKeit.

QEO.J. HENKELS, LAGY & -CO.,
Meubel Fabriokant,

Thirteenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
di-31-lmrpi • ' ;

_

AVISO.
MUEBLES FI NO

** EXHIBICION,
jn Bfrif deCuartoa,

(JOLOCADO
COMO

SalflH do rrcibimiento
CI'ARTOS l?F. CAMARA. •

GEO. J. BE.'VKEIA, LACT A CO.,
EHANISTAS,

srM-lmrpS THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
Have removed their

Furniture andCphokterlng Wareroom*

No. 1103 Chestnut Street,
(up stairs.) so 7-3rn rp§

FIRST QUAUTY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
for

GENTS AND BOYS.

PRICES MODERATE.
BARTLETT,

33 S. SIXTH STREET,
eeld-lyrp) ABOVE CHESTNUT.

CHAMBERS at CATTELH
32 N. THIRD STREET,

EKPORTEBB OF

FRENCH AND GERM CALF AND KIP SKINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

BED ASD OAK SOLE LEATHER.
tuil-3m rps J .

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS &. CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TASKER BTREET.

ee-Llm 4p} ;

QOLD’B IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.,

JAiIIES P. WOOI» * CO.,
NO. U S. FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup'U eeiatfrtf'

10-4 all-wool Blankets, at $3 75>
Extra heavy, tine Blankets, at $5.
11-4 all-wool Blanket*at $6.
Very line heavy Blankets, at $7 60.
.Extrafine all-wool Blankete, $B, HW
11-4and 1-2-4 Premium Blanket*.
11-4 and 12-4 Premium blanket-.
IJM amtW-4 English Whitney Blanket*.
11-4And 12-4 Swanskin Blanket-’. /

13-4 very fine .Milton Blanket*. ./

Crib and Cradle,Blanket*.

Marseilles Counterpane^
I.oumter, Allcndtle, mid Ilfwj'-C'ombQi
MiwiHeeUril.Quille. jVKL.u.

at low prices: j(pES.

11. STEEL &.

| aulVtf

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tentb£wAWM .
m

.Proprietor:
ryoT CHESTNUT STREET. 4>*«

l )' l 'iVS'i’KKI.S.

POPULAR PRICES

flilks, Shawl*, Velvet*, Poplins, Bepi, fe
our Boise, Mcrlnoes, lllous Delaines, Alpaca* j

mohair*, Alpaca Poplins, Chene Poplins, Me-
lange Poplins, Iriih and French Poplins and'
Plaid*.

Also, Bombazines,Biarritz,Tarniise.
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together “with the most ex-
tensive assortment ofMiscellaneous
Dry Goods m the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, House
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Casslmeres, etc.
In reliable qualities, at lowprices.

RICKEY, SHARP&CCL
JAS. J{. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
I)jry Goods, by Piece or Package, a”>

and niiilcr.lliirkct Kn(c«»

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
w-U-if rp „ No. 727 CHI-STNET Street

MARKET «:

NINTH. .

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 1

Embracing every variety ef FAMILY DR\ GOOIy
now complete. Price* alway* maik'.d down to meet ev*
dcriiLe, po that buvera not fully ported may purchwyi
with confidence. Wegiveotir ctietomcra all the advrt
tnge* that accme

From a full* fresh, well selected riock.
From the reliable character of our Roods.
From our unifo.m, alwaya lowest prices.
From the immense variety we exhibit.
And from our invariable lair dealing.

We have eood assortments tho following, viz.!
LADIES' CLOAKINGS. -5
FAIL CLOCKS,
FALL 311 AWLS. -
WINTER SHAWLS.
FRENCH POPLINS.
FRENCH MEKINOES,
WOOL DELAINES.
BLACK ALPACAS,
BLACK POPLINS.
BLACK DELAINES,
BLACK SILKS,
WHITE MKhINOES.
WHITE ALPACAS,BLANKETS, QUILTS,
FLANNELS, PRINTS,
TICKINGS, TOWELS,
LINENS. MUSLINS.
HANDKEhCHIEFS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES.
CASSIMERES,
overcoatings,
BOYS’ FINE CLOTHING.

jaf-wAm.tr

MOURNING GOODS.
Wc have row open a lull e—."'tin, nt of MOURN!

and SECOND MOURNING GOODS for Fall.

PERKINS,,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STRUi'

t7-3mrps

m HYACINTHS,

Tulips, Crocus,

And h!I otln-r varietli e ol

DUTCH BULBOUS ROOTS,
Juhl imported and tarpale at.low ratovby

ROBERT BUISTr JR.v *

SEED WAREHOUSE,

922 and 924 Market Street, abvl Ninth .
HC26-i)t rps •

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER.
BIS REMOVED HIS

Millie Stove

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts—-
»

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
-tf 4p§ 1

TO IRON FOUNDERS)
BY USING THE "

HARRISON BOILER,
In connection with a cupola furnace, ;o "'hj o

;
l !1 !JVv , l'r

adopted with hut little cost, ,m tran.peme far Juelmuallu reiiiirftHof operationteal. Tho boilers thus applied may be sefh-V1 oi'eratioi.
dally, between 3 and 5 o’clock P. M, at tiio \

lIAHUISON JSOILBR WORKS,
se2u-lmrp Cray’s Feiry road, near U. S. Arsenal.

~t. STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Corner of •

rff 3 (t MFOURTH ttnd CHESTNUT STS,
, manufacturre OP

/imTTTSTirn -O-ALISES. BAGS, RETIOULES, and evoryraTOKB » of TraveiiDff Goods.
TNUJiRB a*d BAGS Repaired.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION.

The Rebel Ram Merrimac.
<? ■ ~

Important Order of Gen, Schofield.
•J.LLOW FEVER AT MOBILE.

Inrun
'

'

„|.,y uj, From Fortress Monroe*
ol' diliy’ : ’ !ss M°NKOl' ;> 20.Yesterday morn-
not oue o’clock, the extensive tobac-

co sto\ory OWU(;d by lteuben Ragland, Esq.,
Cbess if at 1110 corner of Byrne and Halifax
Inst Fi-i* Petersburg, Va., was discovered to be on

Jsd notwithstanding the indefatigable exer-
of the fire department, the entire building,

ltff.?k, fixtures, and about #5,000 worth of valua-
ti’jc. lumber were entirely cousumed.■ The machinery was valued at about $70,000,

?' making a total loss of-#200,000, which was in-
sured to the amount of about #90,000. This un-
fortunate calamity has thrown out of employ-
ment about three hundred hands, white and
black. It was evidently the work of an in-
cendiary, as the fire was communicated to the
basement and to the third story of the building.
The adjoining buildings were at times in great
danger, but were fortunately saved from de-
struction.

Another effort is nbout being made, after nu-
merous expensive failures, to raise thojrebel ram
Merrlmac from ifie bed of the Elizabeth river,
where slic ha 6 remained a dangerous obstacle to
safe navigation ever since her sudden demise,
shortly after the famous combat with the Monitor.
All the guns, anchors and chains, etc., have been
removed by the wreckers employed by the Gov-
ernment,and it is expected that when what remains
of the ram is raised, a large quantity of valua-
ble metal will be brought to light. Blasting has,
at times, been resorted to, but the hull of the ram
remains persistently in its resting place, and has,
so far, bid defiance to the meckunical contrivances
devised to sever her timbers and break up the
stout sides of tbe onceformidable craft. Some
of the wreckers; with an eye to speculation, have
secured the iron prow of the ram, and are now
extensively advertising it for sale, with a view to
obtaining a large sum for.its possession from
some museum or relic-stricken society.

The following order lias just been issued by
Major-General Schofield:

‘; Hi:Ai)vi',u:TKits nr nil-' Fii:m' Mii.it.iuv 111-.-
-ii!H-r, Baati: • Viuoinia, It:. hmon:>, Sept, dd,
18C7.—General Orders. No. t>7—/'</ >'—-Ml per-
sons in this Military District who'were subject to
parole upon the surrender of the jeoniederate
armies at the close of the late war, and who
avoided giving their paroles by exiling them-
selves from the country or otherwise, aic hereby
required to take the prescribed parole within
thirty days after the publication of this order.

“.Vecwid—IThe parole oath will be administered
and certified by any military commissioner. It
■will be signed ami certified in duplicate, one
copy to be given to.the person taking the parole
and the other sent to these headquarters.
"Kv command of Brigadier and Brevet Major-

general i. M. Schofield, V. 8. A.
“S. F. Chauix,

‘‘Assistant Adjutant General.
The Velloiv Fever in Mobile.

M»i:h.e, September -7.—Niue casta of yellow
-ver were reported here in the twenty-four
puri ending at 0 P. M. yesterday, and five cases
to the previous day

Billiard MatiU*"iii Cleveland.
JCT.kvki.avi>, Sept -7. —The billiard match last
ight for the championship of Ohio, the golden
uc and SoOO, was won by Trawley, of Clevc-
,and, against Ackerman, of Cincinnati, by 2fil
•ointa. Tkie largest run was made by Trawley,
oing 410 points. The average was about 10 for
-awlcy and l.'i for Ackerman. Trawley now
dels the cue overall competitors.

Vlurine Intelligence.
New Yiii-k, Sept. 27—Arrived—Steamer Pal-
vra, from Liverpool.
Hoston, SepL -'7.—The schooner Glide, of and
;m Barigor for Pawtucket, with lumber, ,-ud-
i-hly filled with water last night, when twelve
tiles east of Thatcher's Island, and was ah in-
toned. The crew were saved, and have arrived

,'.t Gloucester.

Plnanclal and CommercialNews from
V Hew YorU.

1 New Yotsk, Sept. '.’7.—Stocks unsettled; Chi-
ligo and Itock Island, Reading, lul.Y;
anton Co., 13; Eric,-ill'7; Cleveland and To-
do, 130; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 7:d j; Pitts-
irgh and Fort Wayne, Mich. "Central.

■0; Mich. .Southern, 82j*: N. Y. Central, I<)7:>,':
1. Central, 122; Cumberland Preferred, 30; Vir-
nia Os, 50; Missouri ns, TCM **; Hudson River.
8; 5-20?, IB<l2, 1135 .; do. lbb; do. Jfirlj,

10-'iOs, 7-Sog, IOIJ/; Sterling, UJ/;
jney 7 per cent. Gold, 11 1,1!.New Yicac. Sept. 27.—Cotton dull at 22
;. Flour active; sales of ILOOn barrels: State",

, 75(rf10 50; Ohio, -*‘.l 70.,-l 2 .50; Western, $7 75
2 80; Southern, i’J «0««13 7.5; California, $ll
'I 50. Wheat firm, and adrUnccd K<;'2c.; sales

. 5,0b0 bushels; Amber State. $2 5.5"/"3 .57:
m dull, at 2@de. lower: sale? of 27,000 bushels
, ed Western, $1 •IHOfi-tX • Oats firm, - at le.

er—sales at 70c. for Chicago. Beef .mict.
a quiet, mess, $25 85...21. Lard quiet,
eky quiet.

THE PAPAL (H KSTIOV.

Aritialdi a l.itllc Ahead of 'rime in
|»Ii« Invasion—The Italian Plan of
/Action Towards the Teiuporalitiex-
[Address of Aniericun hudies to the
(Pope—Presentation of a HI Hilary
|Uanncr,
l ;Krcui tljc New York Herald.]
f Rome, September 10, 1807.—Thu Irresistible
|rogrcs? of civilization even in retrograde Home,p demonstrated by the simple fact of Garibaldi’s
speech ay Geneva, condensed into a telegram,
.being ruj/fished in tho Homan journals of last
/night without let or hindrance from the censor of
ftho prejfe. Everybody is-speculating on the pro-
bability of Garibaldi’s putting his threats into
execution and invading the Pope’s territory at the

' rlit/rcs\'iifu, whereby ffiTsiibply iniidn's ."the"cool
season, which cortamly is not yet come, for the
heat is still suffocating.

Without presuming to know the secret inten-
tions of the Italian Government, I have'been in-
formed, upon reliable authority, that Signor Ra,-
tazzi,'-wishing to fortify bis Cabinet by the ad-
mission of.some influential, members of the left,
will have to make concessions to them on the
Roman question, and that in order to be able to
do so ho will have to apply to the French Go-
vernment for the reoall of the Antibes Legion
from Rome, under pretext feat it constitutes
In reality an intervention, and is
an infringement of the September
treaty. Should the French Government refuse
to <lo this, the Italian Minister will then declinethe,responsibility of guarding the Pontifical,fron-
tier, and withdraw the forty thousand meti who

form a defensive cordon arouud His Holi-
ness s dominions. It is said that Garibaldi has re-
ceived a hint of tills plan from headquarters, withthe advice not to make at the present moment auattempt which would ouly be abortive, but towait for the initiative action of the Government.There aro people who profess to know exactlyhow and when the Pope’s remaining territories
are to he attacked, and they declare that thewhole movement is already concerted: that a
lein. will be made on the northern frontier to-wards lerm. but that the real onslaught will botowards Frosmono; that the Freuohml not interfere so longas the capital is not touched andthat this further dismemberment will ”li~ limitedto tho provincial l'Vwiuone in. tho komh- or AViterbo lo the north, leaving the Pope still miste-of Romo and Oomarea. Pio Mono does no’ seem
to aillict himaell much about these rumors forbo looked remarkably well on-Sunday, morn'iim■wlien lie went in slate, according to annual eifs-lom on the Blh of September, to the church idSanta Maria del .Poppla...

Oil Thursday afternoon Madame MesUc- am)
three oilier Catholic ladies from tho United fcii, at.o.sbad an audience with his Holiness for the purpose
of pri nceling a banner worked by themselves anddestined for the coipn- of Pontifical Hoiavisj,
The idea was originated at the time of the c.moni-

zaticn and centenary solemnities by the Catholic
American ladles who were in Route at that pe-
riod; but as most of them left this city imme-
diately alter those festivities, the execution and
presentation ot the work were Intrusted to four
ladies who remained hero for that purpose,
braving alike the danger of cholera anu the heat
of a Roman Summer. Resides the flag, which
was richly embroidered in gold, the following
address, written in French, and signed by all the
ladies who had contributed to the work, with a
specification of the State to which each belonged,
Was presented to the Pope: ~

“.Most Holy FatiiCr—Wo, the undersigned, Amr Hrfill
Catholics of the United Htntine having coins to home to
enjoy thosplendid triumph of oiirfuith In the memorable
OsllvltfeH of the Ccnteuarr of St. Peter, and i rin,i drei-
rons of leaving a souvenir ofsuch happv days, which we
shall never forget, have sought under what form our offer-
ing might pl'ove most acceptable to tho magnanimous
heart, of the .august Pontiff, who In sip’ll eventful times
guides with suavity and lirmness tho hark of Peter. W<;
see your llollnesß surrounded by dangers and trials, hut
supported Mid protected by intrepid defenders, among
whom hold the first place those new crusaders, tileelect of a 1 Catholic notions, whose heroism Isadmiredand applauded by the whole world. Allowing, most
Ides'edFather, that the tribute of our profound and filialveneration may pass into their hands, we oiler you a ban-ner, the emblem of the ardent vo vs formed by our hearts,
that the entwining devotion of your Zouave* may lie-come, in even’encounter, the safeguard of tlm Pomiticalthrone. May they* faithful to their mission, represent,worthily tho hearts of all your children, who wouldesteem themselves fortunate to watch over and devotethemselye' incessantly to you-sacred person! Prostrate*L! ,Jv!r G iteverend Father, w e implore voorapos-trdic benediction on this banner, on ourselves and on all
the Catholics of our nation."

Pino Nino received the ladies with the utmost
benignity, expressing the satisfaction he felt in
accepting their offering and imparting his
blessing to them, their families and their Catholic
compatriots.

THIRD EDITION.

Mrs. Mealierhas a son in the corps of Zouaves,who is now on sick leave at Civita Vecehia,where his mother lias been in attendance on him
for some months. The Zouaves are expecting-to
have their devotion to the Pontifical throne put
to the trial ere long, for after Garibaldi’s positive
assertions that be means to come to Rome it will
be the duty of the Pope’s soldiers to prevent himif lie tries. „. . .

The cbqlera still continues inRome, and it hnß
increased again to fifty or sixty cases a day, aftar
having diminished to eight or ten. In Albano,
however, the malady has entirely ceased, after
having swept olf a fifth part of the population in
about three weeks.

THE COURTS.
CJi.’ABTKit Snssioxs—Judge Peirce.—The whole

day was .occupied with the trial of JosephRogers,
charged with the larceny of a gold watch and
4-lb in,money. He was employed to paint the
housc'of the prosecutrix, and she alleges that the
articles were missing after he left. The defence
pleaded an excellent character for honesty. He
denied all knowledge of the whereabouts of the
goods. The case is still on trial.

CITY BULLETIN.
■STATK OP THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M 70 de". 12 M... .71 deg. 2P. M

Weather clear. Wind North-.vein.

M<n:i: DiMiNiiti-m:], Vi-itur.s— Genera t,s
Si< Ki.i-i am > Hancoi kin thk Cm' Maj.-G> n.
I). E. Sickles arriveil in the city last evening, apd
took up Ills quarters at the Continental Hotel,
,and at an early hour this morning Maj.-G’cn. W.
8. Hancock reached here, and stopped at the Gi-
rard House. The City Councils yesterday passedresolutions extending the hospitalities of the city
to l oth of these distinguished officers.

This morning the Committee of Councils called
on General Sickles, and Mr. K. M. Evans, acting
Chairman, in a brief address, informed him of
the action of City Councils, and extended the
hospitalities of the city to him. Mr. Evans said
that the Committee wu* not aware of the visit of
Gen Sickles, and therefore had had no oppor-
tunity to arrange a formal reception.

Gen. Sickles made a neat reply, in which he
said that he was glad to sec th 4 the people ap-
proved of his actions, and endorsed his adminis-
tration of affairs in the South.

Gen. Louis Wagner then notified Gen. Sickles
that the Grand Army of the Republic will sere-
nade him this evening at the Union league
fiouse, towhich the General replied that he would
be glad to welcome his comrades of the G, A. R.
on the oceasiom

The Committee then waited npou General Han-
cock and tendered him the hospitalities of the

for which the General returned his thanks.
General Wagner then extended toGeneral Han-

cock, an invitation to be present at the League
House, this evening, on the occasion of the sere-
nade, but be stated that it would be impossible for
him to be theie, as he intended to leave the city
bclore that time.

Coal Statement.

Waonkii Fkee Ixstitete of Science, i hi:xep.

of Seventeenth asu Mi'.vh,omi:i:y a vent e
Tlie popular lectures of this college will com-
mence the autumnal session on Monday, 30th
inst, at7‘ - P. M., at ihelceture room of the Insti-
tute, and be continued three times each week, in
the following order: Geology, Monday evening,
by Professor Wagner. Chemistry, Wednesday,
by Professor Deal.’ Natural Philosophy, by Pro-
fersor Gamut, ou Friday. The subject? in their
respective departments will ire fully discussed and
extensively illustrated by diagrams and experi-
ments. Those desiring to cultivate a taste for
-scientific investigation, are cordially invited.to
attend. Admission free. The most" convenient-approach is by the Fifteenth streetcars, ulighftog
at Columbia avenue.

From Port Carbon
“ Potteville
“ Schuylkill Haven
“ Port Clinton

Total for the week.
Previously this year...

Total
To same time last year,

Decrease

A New Depot. —The Philadelphia and Darby
Railroad Cbmpany have tom away tho old frame
building on the corner ofDarby road and Market
street, which has been used by the companv as a
passenger station since the road'was first "built,
and ar» about erecting in its place a handsome
brick structure for the accommodation of their
passengers.

LINEN ESTABLISHMENT.

Ass.\ FETIN' : A Pi.iI.TeE.MAN.—Mi'IIUCI Dowling,
alias Noodles, got into a row in a tavern, at
Fifth and Shippen streets, last evening. Officer
Berry, of the Second District, attempted to quell
the allair, when he was kicked in theface and se-
verely injured, Dowling was arrested. This
morning he was committed by Aid. Tittermary.

OF

.SUPERIOR LINEN GOODS

In.uovu.w. B.u.i..—The grand inaugural ball
at the new Horticultural Ilall will be given on
Monday evening next, by tile Philadelphia Fire
Company, No. 18. The arrangements for the
alfair have been made on the nlos#*extensive
scale, and it will no doubt be brilliant.

SHEETING LINENS.

iomiiNc; a Church.— Mary Sullivan was ar-
rested, yesterday, for the larceny of a silver vase,
valued at SCO, from St. Josephus (R. C.) Church,•Ut WUllngsV.alley. She-was
the stolen article on South street, when she was
captured. She was committed by Aid. Morrow.

NOVELTIES

Black Crook.—lt is said thatGen. Sheridan
•will occupy Box No 3 at the Academy of Music
to-night, and Gen. Sickles Box No. 4. In antici-
pation of their presence the boxes have been de-corated in a very handsome manner.

Pleasant to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower’s Infant Cordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.
Snowden & Brothers, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
Senna Figs for Constipation andHaoitual Cos-

tivencse. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a. box.
Buskow’s Soars.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,

Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, MuskKose, Xc. .

Snowden & Bkotujiiib, Importers.
• 23 South Eighth street.

Got.n Medal Perfumery. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Pri/e Medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1667,
to E. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the priucipa]
druggists. R. <fc G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street, e

Warranted to Cuke or. the Money Re-
ruNDED.— Dr. Fitlers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,600 eases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Goutii. this
city. Prepared at20 South Fourthstreet.
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your time permit, wc would gladly see yon atour institution, over which our noble friend,General Meade, presides. Wishing you long life
and happiness, we ask your permission to giveyon three cheers as aheartyweleomoto our citv.”General Sheridan made a very neat speech’ inresponse. He said that he felt highly honoredby

_

He was very glad to see the. boys,
although their presence reminded him of manvsad scenes which he had witnessed, on the
battle-field.

-The orphan hoys were then marched past the
General in review, after which he shook each oneby the hand, and bad a kind word to say to him.
The ceremony was highly interesting to those
who witnessed it, and the little fellows werehighly pleased at the opportunity of paying theirrespects to one of the most distinguished heroes
of the war In which their fathers Sad laid down
their livesfor their country.The members of the League, with their fami-
lies, then came up, and after being individually
introduced, shook hands with General Sheridan.

Ai.t.eckh Counterkeiikp.s—lmportant Ar-
rksth and Seizure of Boors Money.— Col. Wm.
P. Wood, the Chief of the Treasury Department
Detectives, and a number of his assistants,
arrested lust night Dr. Martin V. Garman, alias
Dr. David Martin, Nat Kinsey, and Miss Caroline
Heron, who is known as Mrs. Dr. Martin, upon
the charge of being engaged in the manufacture
of counterfeit money.

For years past Garman has been suspected of
being engaged in thecounterfeit business, and the
detectives have been after him through Ohio and
this State, butnever could obtain sufficient evi-
dence to warrant them in arresting him.

Garman lias beenliving in this city for nine
months past, but lias been very careful tcfcconceal
hi 6 place of residence. He would sometimes
consume nearly a half day in reaching his home,
taking a very roundabout course, in order to
throw off of tfleir guard any persons who might
be watching him.

It was finally ascertained that Miss Heron had
relatives in Ohio, with whom ’she corresponded.
The post-office was watched, and yesterday a
letter arrived. This fell into the hands of the
delcctives, but gave no clue to her residence.
Last evening she made her appearance at the

Bost-offlcc, and was followed to ahouse No. 1(M

iekerson street.
The house was surrounded, and a watch was

kept for Garman. He was seen to come out,mad was followed to Eleventh and Spruce streets,
when he was captured, with Kinsev, who is an
engraver.

The officers who had been left to watch the
house in Dickerson street then took possession
of it, and found Miss Heron there.

At the present time the party was engaged in
the manufacture of £3O notes on the First Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia, from a plate upon
which the counterfeits on the Third National
BaDk had been made, and which had been altered.

In the house £22.500 infinished notes and the
paper cut and ready for printing £lOO,OOO more
were found. Also the plates for printing coun-
terfeits on the Fourth National Bank of the City
of New Y ork and 50 cent fractional currency.

The presses, paper, ink, dec., employed in the
manufacture of the money, were all found in
the house. The business was carried onso quietly
that it was not suspected by the neighbors,
and in order that no noise might be heard; India
rubber was placed under the press.

It was ascertained that the party had a contract
to supply £lOO,OOO in the First National notes of
this city next week.

Garman is supposed to have been the first man
who issued counterfeit fractional currency notes.

The persons will have a hearing before the U.
S. Commissioner this afternoon.

Artii.i.kry Corps, Wamiinoton Grays.— This
well known and patriotic corps has recently
taken possession (in conjunction with Company
D, Giay Reserves, Capt. Clark), of its new
armory, in rear of Horticultural Hall, and have
commenced regular"drills for the season with
renewed vigor. With its usual progressive
spirit the -corps has adopted and is now
being drilled" according to the new Infantry
Tactics, by General Upton, recently approved of
and adopted by the United States Government,
and on theoccasion of the reception of General
Bheridan, on Wednesday last, the new evolutions
attracted considerable attention and elicited well-
deserved praise. The Grays are at present under
the command of Capt. W. C. Ward (late Colonel
115th Regiment, P. V.). and afford an excellent
school for such of our young men as may be (Ic-
sirons of acquiring- military instruction and in-
formation.

The following is the amount ofcoal transported over
the SchuylkillCanal, daring the week trading Thare-
day, Sept. 26,1867:

Tons-Cwt.
10,158 16

176 00
14,489 00

675 00

25,498 16
677,009 16

. 702,508 12
,1,007,901 17

295,393 06
Philadelphia stock .Exchange.

BETWEEN I.OABRB.
$5OO U S 10-iOs cp y c 99;V|t00 eh Lch Nay stk
IPW City 60 new M 101 I sswn 40 V
2000 do old 96#1100 eh Head R o 50*,

SECOND BOARD.
$5OO H S s>2os TO rg 108# i 08 sh FcnnaR eswn 58

505U0 City 6b new • 101 |

SEW AND LARGEST, STOCK IS THE CITY

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

FRONTING, SHIRTING, PILLOW CASES AND

Also, a Linen imported expressly for LADIES 1WEAR*allot celebrated makes.
New and elegantdeeigne of splendid

Double Damask Table Cloths,
3,4, 5 and 6 yards long, with Napkins and. Doylies to

match. JKTABLE PAMASKS AND DIAPERS inlKwidthsand
qualities,very heavy. , , fk

In TABLE NAPKINS and DOYLIES of all eizes,
TOWELB. plain, bordered and fringed,TOWEIINGS of all descriptions, in every variety andsize foi household use..
BIRD’S-EYE LINEN; 5-6, ’.f, ?B', 44 wide.LINEN LAWNSfor Surplices and Hdkfs, and for Ruf-fling.
FLOOR and STAIR LINENS.
FLRNITURE COVERINGS,both plain and striped.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

FOURTH EDITION
4:00 O’Oloolr.
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fromnewyork

the internalrevenue frauds.

Meeting of the Distillers,

From Ncw York*
< Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin,byHasson's Independent Nows Agency.]

New Yohtc, Sept. 27—The Executive Com-
mittee of the New York Distillers met lastcvcn-
ing to take linal action on the resolutionsadopted at the last meeting, providing that alldistillers found with beer on hand this Friday
morning should be recommended for seizure.

A committee of six, comprising distillers doing
the largest business in-this city, was appointed to
visitevery distillery in this city, in company with
a revenue officer. A large number of prominent
distilleries have already been seized, and trouble
is apprehended in anticipation of an attempt at
other seizures. There is now much excitement
regarding the action of the committee.

Extensive arrangements are being madefor the
reception of General Sheridan, on next Monday
evening. The Grand Army of the Republic,
together with several tire and military companies,
are preparing to form a grand escort for the
occasion.

Eli) TAPIOCA, BEST'QUALITY, WltlifFULL l)h
' reetions for making excellent desserts;

BKU.MEIU ARROWROOT;
PKKhll BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL HAGO, v.-itli directions;r CAKAG’OAS COCOA, n [Him r ‘hucnlutr '(■: in
CItACKED WHEAT for DYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET;
CONDENSED MILK;
EXTIfACT OF BEEF, ami other diotrti™.

Tor sale hy JAM EC Trill tt NN. Apothecary,
selg-lf rp Broad nml Sprneo strophe

tiItAKEH SWEET CORN-is’BAKKELd JUST REiSro®®,K*i.« ,,d for »alo by JOSEPH 13. BBSOIEU h 00..lutl ecuiih DeUrwiac a venuM’

Wv lINE SILK UMBRELLAS, NEW STYLE,twelve riba. JOSEPH FUSSELL,A 3 and 4 North Fourth street,si Bc2h,tb.s,tn,6trpS Philadelphia.

FALL OPENING.

LATEST NOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

TABLE COVERS,

EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLE-WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS.
CRIMSONS, GREENS, DRAIIS, WITH GOLD AND

PURPLE.

D<?Tfrji entirely new, and;believed to be among Ithomost beantnuJ yet imported.

REPS,
Id pure, gelid color*, andfof epecial quality.

SILK TERRYS,

in:cqlobs ©F UNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
: ItfAtfl

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives ftli' bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Cali-
forniaand Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind-
ing in law.

Wc offer them for sale at 95, and accrued interest from
-July Ist, in currency.

Governmentstaken inExcbacpe at from hi to 18 p
cent difference, according to .the it*ue.

BOWEN &FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECLAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILA-DELPHIA.
seU-imroV-

,

NATIONAL
BANK Cr THE REPUBLIC,

a® AND £U CHESTNUT STREET. .

vs.'* FHIIADELPHU.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
DIMOT-OM'.I

Jeseph T. Bsßfy, Ig&mnel A.BispbamAOsgood Welsh,
Nathan Hilles, [Edward B. Orne, IfkedericA.Hoyt
Beni. Rowland, Jr.,[William Erricn, . rWm. H. Hhawn.

WM. H. RHAWN, President,""'?'
IMe CaeMarofthe Central Motional BankM

JOS. P. MUMFORD.Cashier,
myaltfew Late ofthe PMUsddvhia attonalßantl

7-30’S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

7. into;

5-20’S
lON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DREXEL & CO.,
84 South Third Street;

BANKING HOUSE
OP

JAyQ)OKF&(p.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
jy2&3mrpj

"DOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT THE
JJ trade supplied with Bond’s Butter, Cream, Milk. Oys-
ter and Egg Biscuit. Also, West * Thorn's celebrated
Trenton and Wino Biscuit, by JOb. B. BUSSIRII dt CO..
Sole Agent.,IUB South Delaware uvenuo.

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk Biscuit, landing from steamer Norman

andfor sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER d CO..Agents for Bond
08 Booth Delaware Avenue.

IMPERIAL PRUNES.—IO CASES 7LB. CANISTERS,

avenue •

ITALIAN VERMICELLL-100 BOXES FINE QUAL1 ity, white Imported and for sale by JOS. B. BUSfuBB
J, CO.. WB Booth Delaware avetma.
tirinTE CASTILE SOAP.—IOO BOXES GENUINEW White Castile Soap, landing from Brig
from Gdudft, andfor sale by JOS. B. BUSHIER A CO., IS
Sonth Dataware avennsi

......

I cannlsters and fancy hoses, imported and far Bale by

JOB. B. BUBSJEB *Cy * JIBSouth Delawaf# eyencft. ,

3:15 O’Oloolc.
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More Indian Outfaces
Attack Upon .a Government Train.

The Indian Troubles.
Sr. Loris, Sept. 27th.—General Marcv, while

returning from a tour of inspection in New Mex-
ico, was attacked by Indians near Pawnee Fork.
Lieut. Williams, of the ath infantry, lost a leg,
and one man was killedand three others wounded.
The stage was also attacked at Pawnee Fork.

Major Rodney Smith, Paymaster, with an
escort of forty men, was attacked at • Clmerone
Crossing, hut no damage was done. The Indians
were estimated at from two to three hundred, and
Charley' Bent was recognized as one of their
leaders.

An ErrorCorrected.
Ci.evki.anh, Sept. 27.—An error occurred in -

the despatch of the 21th inat., in speaking of Mr.
Jcwitt addressing a Republican meeting. It was
a Democratic meeting he addressed. Gov. Cox
Bpoke at a Rcpnblican assemblage.

FKOiTI NEW YOKE.

New York. September 27.—A meeting of the
delegates of of the GrantLArmy of the
Republic was held last evening. Mr. Wermakuch
stated that the members of the German Veteran
Bund bad indicated their intention ot partici-
pating in the reception of General Bheridan. On
motion of Mr. Pardee it was resolved that the re-
quest of the colored leagues and organizations to
participate in the serenade to General Sheridan
he granted.

The Southern Famine Relief Commission is
about bringing its labors to a close. Gen. Sheri-
dan has latelyreturned to the Commission £5,000
which bad been placed in his hands for the relief
of distress caused by the inundations of the Mis-
sissippi, and which, owing to the demand forlabor incident to the gathering of the crops, he
had found it unnecessary to make use,, of as had
been anticipated. The Commission has since de-
voted the amount to the relief of the veliow fever
sufferers.

About 1d.30 o’clock on Wednesday night, the
r-choouer Benjamin English. Captain Sylvester
Baker, lying at Marston it Power’s dock, near
the foot of Fulton street, Brooklyn, was boarded
by river thieves, who robbed the Captain of a
poekc-lbookjeontabling £125 and discharged a
pistol at him, the ball striking him in the neck.fn the Court of General Sessions, yesterdaymorning, Felix Firtum Delacroix, the Belgian
b.mker-forger, pleaded ‘-not guilty”of extensiveforgeries upon Wall street brokers and hankers,and Recorder Hackett having declined to liberateblm on bail, counsel gave notice of an applica-tion for a writ of ha>j-m rorpus.

A fire occurred yesterday in the piano-fortefactory of J. H. Fischer. No. 125 West Twenty-
eighth street, doing damage to the amount of
£2,«K). '

'
A colored man named Cisco has been fined£lO by the Recorder of Hudson Citv, New Jersey,for swearing on the Sabbath, and a German

named Sherbcrt £1 for working in bis garden on
the sain'e day.

JEFF. DAVIS’S TRIAL,

C’bief Justice Cbnse to Preside—Pro-gramme of tbe Trial—Davis Sure ofAcquittal in any Case—Position of
the thief Actors.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 20, 18G7 It has nowbecome definitely that the Davis trial will l

hike place at the November term of the CircuitCourt here. Judge Chase has expressed his In-tention of presiding, and if the rebel ex-Presidcntdoes not fail to come to time on his straw bail,questions of great importance-will arise which
will require all , the diplomacy and ability of theChief Justice to evade and decide.

The opinion is expressed that, allowing Daviswill appear, the trial will be shirked by the Go-
vernment, and the prisoner will again be set at
liberty on bail. There is reason, however, to con-
tradict sneb an erroneous impression.' Indica-
tions lead to the belief that the trial will be pro-
ceeded with, and a mass of the most important
events connected with the history of therebellion disclosed. The council for defencewill demand a trial, and if the Govern-
ment urge as an excuse not ready, the court
will express its .intention to remain in session asufficient time to prepare;. failing in this a nolle
peostwi will then be entered by which the dis-
charge of the prisoner may be effected. The lat-
ter is not likely, and the trial, which the nation
at large demand, will be proceeded with. Davis
can scarcely be convicted. Witii Chase on thebench and Davia in the prisoner’s box, and
the right of secession in question, a drama of
great Rational interest will be presented, in which
the principal actors will have to study well theirparts.

The Conflict ojf Jurisdiction.
The New York Tribune to-day thus comments

upon of the writ of habeas
corpus in thlk city by Secretary Welles:

A conflictifauthority has just taken place inPhiladelphia between the civil courts and the
United States military, in which we find AndrewJohnson sustaining opposition to the law. TheCourt of Quarter Sessions lately served a
writ of habeas corpus upon CommodoreSelfridge, commanding the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, ordering him to produce the
body of a person claimed to be illegally inthe service ol the Government. Tiiat writ was
not obeyed; and District-Attorney Mann an-
nounced in Court, on Wednesday, that the
Secretary of the Navy had telegraphed toCommodore Selfridge not to obey the orders ofthe Court,, but to resist the law by force. We
do not choose to dwell upon ihe effrontery of
this step. The suspension of the

’

act
of habeas corpus 'by - the Secretary ofthe Navy is not a question to be argued; it is
an act. of usurpation to be denounced. There
are other circumstances in the case before the
Court, which add to the turpitude of the offence,
bnttheseneed.uoU.be stated, The main fact isail that we need care for—that Mr. Welles sus-
pends the habeas corpus, and that the President
is responsible for the outrage upon law.Mr. Johnson talks a great deal about thesupremacy of civil authority.. He makes that
the pretext for his opposition 1 to the laws of
Congress, aud upon that ground went out of hisway to remove Gen. Sickles. A court in Phila-delphia is as powerful as a court in the Caro-
linas, but the President has perhaps reflected that
Philadelphia is a loyal eitv. There his Secretary
may oppose the law with force, without one
word from him to forbid.

CITY BULLETIN.
GESERAL SUCK I DAN AT THEIMON LEAGUE HOUSE.

Visit of the Lincoln liiKtitutiou Boys.
Major-General Sheridan went to the Union

League House at noon to-day to receive the
members of the League and the ladies of their
families. The front of the house was gaily deco-rated with flags, and from the top of the-flagstaff
to the roof were streameis containing tho
names of tho various States. Hcrmauu’sBand was stationed on the rear portico.
General Sheridan and staff, who werein full uniform, were received at the door by a
committee, of which Hon. Morton McMlchaelwas chairman, and wore escorted to thereceptionroom. Soon after their arrival, the boys from
the Lincoln Institution were marched In. Thelittle tehows were drawn up in line opposite the
General, and their commander, Captain Dexter,made the following speech;

‘‘G i ueroi!; iu tho name of mycomrades I thank
tou torthehonor.of being permitted to pay ourrußpects to you. ■ , J

Wo aro the sons of soldiers; many of ourHviLTa^y. cd Ande,'yoll » iiml «*ey all gave theirlives ior the coble cause iu whichyoirVisked vourown, and wo trußtit ever required we will dll beicody to lollovv your aud. their- example. Your
Utn'arn! to BS U is with patriot-sm and honor, and this day will evor be remeui-tiui.d b> us.wjtb pleasure and pride. Should

.f ' -

.BEST ALPACA UMBRELLAS, PARTRIDGEsticks. JOBEPH FUSSELL,
A ...

' 3 and 4 North Fourth street,*1 Sf2i),tli.H,tu.tStrp4 Philadelphia,
.FINE GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, TWELVEnbß, now stylo.

A ’JOSEPH FUSSELL, 2 and 4 N. Fourth st„si so 36 til stu 6trp{ > Philadelphia

T SILK UMBRELLAS—BLACK, BROWN ><NDGreen;Partridge sticks; /
JOSEPH FUSSELL, 3 and 4 N. Fourtlrlst.,Bc3otliBtu6trpt , Philadelphia,

VEGETABLES, *O.-1,000 CASES
»

Ireah Canned Peaches: 800 cases fresh Canned PineApples: 900 cases fresh. Pine Apples*in glass; I,ooocasesGreen Com and Green Peaaj fM) cases trosh ihiuna. in
BOO cases Cherries in

WOcaaes Strawber-nesmsyrnp, GOO casesfresh Pears fn syrups 2,000 casesSkwSL*Lobster* and Claras;bOO cases Roast Beef* Mutton. VeaL Soutul. An. For Hoia-by Joseph a BusaSiit *’do.fi« imth DiuwSS
•piREWORKS.-EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYSRojnan Caudles, Patent Rockowwithout sticks, Beugola. Lights, btara. Globes, Color iltVu, Batteries, Vertical • wheels, Fancy Worke of nilkmds, for sale by JOSEPH B, BUSSIER & CO., 108-booth Dt Inwaro ayenue. '

F orL 8
n
A ™T^^..SCV9.ON®! SABIN O FROM CU

»T.—Wood, 30 tons Fustic. 400
*GG

!B™w^%bJEra tlßn«»r - Apply to WORKMAN
« CC., 12fl Wainiit Btreo#. ravattf

•
extract will make a pint ofexcellent Beoi Toa in a

band and for sale by JOliEPfl
”• PURSIER ay0.,108 Bouth Delawareavontio. •

IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!

”

IHAVEIT! *

IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!

la tii© name of a delightful preparation for cleansing, pr
icyriPßand beautifying tho

TEETH.
Impart# an cxquMto fragrance to thebrea'h.;

IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!

I« a powder ami wash combined; all that is necessary ii
» to »hako tha bottle.

IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!

Ia a preparation that has long been Bought. It is not
alcoholic, nor do*.*s it contain a single ingredient
that is not beneficialto the Teeth andGums;

IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!

PREPARED ONLY BY v ,

JL T. HELMBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

No. 594 Broadway,
•NEXT METROPOLITAN HOTEL, AND

104 s. Tenth Street, Phtladelphla,
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

WEHAVEIT!

WEHAVEIT^

WEHAVEIT!

WEHAVEIT!

> WEHAVEIT!

WEHAVEIT!

WEHAVEIT!

WEHAVEIT!
la tho name of a preparation that positively makes tho

Hair grow.

WEHAVEIT!
positively removes dandruff.

WJEHAVEIT!
to its natural color

positively restores tho Hair

WEHAVEIT!
IS NOT A DYE.

"Welia-veit!
Itn application in a real pleasure..

Weliaveit!
In delightfully perfumed.

wehaveit:
is cooling and beneficial to the head.

WElIAVEIT!
This name was adopted from thofact Matit is the only

article everknown to stimulate a healthy condiuon oithe
scalp, and to actually produce a new growth of The
proprietor has experimented with all

«.
rK c

to tho public for tficse purposes, and finds that they close
up tho pores of the scalp, and thus prevent* rather than
promote* tho growth of the Hair.

WEHAVEIT!
Is offered with the greatest coniidence.

VTIHAVEIT!
IS PREPARED ONLY BY

H. T. HELMBOLP*
DRUG GrIS T,

No. 5!)4 Broadway, New York,

104 South'Tenth Street, Philadelphia!,
FOR SALK BVALL.DRUCGISTS; ‘

• Trice, 50 cents per bottle. bent by oppress tb-lisiy r*J.
dress. < . . , .seaj-w.f.ly


